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Sunday, July 10th

Sunday was a busy day for Camp Neofa.
While all of you
campers were arriving at camp all of the counselors were getting

C.P.R. certified and all of the Maine Oddfellows and Rebekahs wwe
having their state picnic.
The counselors and staff of Camp Neofa

had a busy week before the campers came and graced us with their

presence

After beautifying the campgrounds the counselors had

enough energy left in them to rescue (this is where vou are
suppose to imagine us with our capes flying behind----- you know,

like Superman.

Heh-Heh.) a poor small defenseless, helpless hit

and run victim.

The counselors brought the dera:iqed, forgotten

little creature to the Humane Society.
Where else would we bring a cat!?

child to an animal hospital!

(You sick peopJel!

Thinking we were bringing a

Never

You guys are really sick!)

the less, because of the counselors efforts, the little cat is now

doing much better, and is healing quite well.
There is a new little creature around camp this year.

Camoer
To set all minds at ease
the rabbit is a new mascot for Camp Neofa.
i) that
I wanted to let you all know (now that you're leaving, ha-ha
any rabbit in the stew. Another new addition to camp
there was never
was the handicap ramp to the entrance of MAss I.
;
All of the campers were given their swimming ability test soon after

they arrived.

The test was followed by lunch and then a game of kickball

Through out the day campers spent their time becoming aouainted or re
acquainted with each other.

Soon dinner was upon us.

We go

the left

overs from the Maine barbecue.-- Don't let the sound of the word

left-overs fool you!

Dinner was great and consisted of barbecue chicken

and other "summer" foods such as potato salad.

filled with a game of capture the flag,

The rest o<fi the night was

singing around the fire, plavina

•telephone", which had started out being "P“C’<y likes to take a midniqht

dip" and ended up.

.

.let's just say a little too obscene to

orint.

After a snack of water and peanuts the first day of the Camp Neofa season
1994 was concluded with a some~what good night’s sleep.
that great when it's your first night at camp ¥.)

(Sleep is never

Monday, July 11th

_

Today you all received a surprise of a lifetime!!!!
the wee hour of 4s30 a.m.!

I arrived at

You were all so excited I can't even find

the words to express your emotions.

Okay, okay.

have cared less if I arrived or not!

and you guys just shoot me down.

So you all couldn't

Here I. am just trying to feel good

It's okay, reallv.

No that is not

white out you see splotched from page to page. . . they’ rvi tttV tears,

(do

you feel guilty? TJ Ha!
We were all awakened by Keith's wonderful and uplifting music

from Up With People.

at Camp Neofa.
eat breakfast,

We started what would soon become a daily routine

After our rise and shine call we went to raise flaqs, to

to clean cabins, and then to classes.

After our morning

classes we had lunch and then went to the pine grove for camp elections.
The results were as follows:

Running for President we had Jessica Craft, Arty Bonney, Danny Lande
Kenny Anderson,

Tandra Fletcher.

Joel Thomas and

Tandra Fletcher.

President being

Running for Vice President there was Joel Thomas,

o

Koehne, Danny Landau, Brian Garnett, Michael Horton with Artv Bonney

cinching the position.
For the position of boy chaplain we had Jo*1
Thomas, Michael Horton, Brian Garnett, and John Murphy run.
Michael
Horton became our boy chaplain for the week.

Running for the position

of girl chaplain we had Jaime Craft, Patti Picard, and Ashlev Chase.

The latter of the three became our girl chaplain.
Cabin reporters and representatives
CABIN

are as follows:

REPRESENTATIVE

REPORTER

Conn.

Amanda Anderson

Becky Landau

N.H.

Gillis Nault

Josh Paine

R. I. I

Danny Landau

Kenny Anderson

M.E. I

Corin Reynolds

Julie LaBonte

M.E. II

Becky McPherson

Laurie Bryan

Mass. I

jamie Craft

Karen Sevard

We found out from Keith that we weren't going to be receiving ti

suns, stars, pigs and skunks as we had in past vears.

(I think it is

because he doesn't want to check our cabins in the morning when thev're

clean, and by the time he gets around to it the cabins are so

messy we would all earn pigs.) Just a little joke Keith.

.

.or is it?

After elections we finally got our fiesta.
Just as I was getting
settled in my droopy bed for a quick cat nap and getting psyched for sleep
"code red" was called over the loud speaker.
Our first official fire
drill at Camp Neofa this year was happening.

Everyone meandered into the

pine grove (some people forgetting to put on their shoes)and eventual.lv

everyone was accounted for.

Although the fire drill wasn't handled as well

as it could have been, atleast now campers have an idea of where thev are
suppose to go if a "code red" is ever called again.

And if a "code red"

is ever called again we were told that it will be the real thing.
Siesta went: on for anotaer few minute? and then it was back to classes
for us all.

Classes were followed by free swim and dinner.

Gorgette and Bob prepared a great beef stew dinner for us.

Lloyd,

(For those

of you who don't know already, these are the great people that provide

us with our meals everyday.)
Cdffljp NeofaK

We were introduced to some old. friends of

Gramma and Grampa Holcombe came for a short visit and we

all had the pleasure of meeting them at dinner.
After dinner we all had an exciting game of Escape. While the

counselors were all getting eaten alive.by demon mosquitos the campers

sang their favorite and oh-so-exciting camp tunes.
300 points was found by Josh Paine.
were both found by Seth Compton.

Mary, who was worth

Becky, worth 300 and Jen worth 375

Seth felt that he had the whole game

in his hands when he found these two

counselor*.

Little did

Seth

know that Kenny Anderson and Danny Landau found Me (Keech) worth 222
points, Joe who was worth 600 points and Jeremy who was worth 500 points.
Sorry Seth, but it doesn't takea mathematical genius to figure out who

won that one . Ury fell cut af a tree vhile trying to hide. Finny thing is, he didn't cpt fond.
f no kn^r dirt) trees at Cam Nf LaW^aH
a few games.

-yatherd around the carnp fire f°r

Basically most of the campers w»5te paying. no.-at-tention. to

what was going on aroun'11 them until Bret surprised us all and came out
with his guitar and sang for us.

It was a perfect way to end a great dav.

Lullabyes by the fire.----- How corny!

Tuesday, July 14th

A few of us found it a little difficult getting out of bed today.

Mother nature played a cruel trick on us by making the morning extra cold

and our beds extra inviting.

After breakfast, as our classes were beginnii

Channel seven news came to Camp Neofa.

Jane McAllister and Gwen Chase

from channel seven held interviews ^own on the waterfrontour dam and most of the camp grounds.

They visited

Their story on Camp Neofa was on

Bangor's channel seven news at 6:45 tonight, where they discussed

tine

carp and other related aspects of our life here at Neofa.
Today was letter lurch Tuesday. We all had to write a letter before lunch in order to be served seme

chow.

(no cne vent without food) After lunch

were introduced to a muple none guests to Neofa. teve

Lyms, the chairman of the beard of directors of Qnp Neofa (Keith's boss), and Lionel Jinmo w ere
to be visiting far a while. Lionel is going to be our rrainteneoe nzn far the rest of the week.
Classes were a little sorrvy today. Sore carpers had to go through the sane class twi ce.------

Bat, they didn't mind at all (DID YU?!!!) because all classes are fun at Chip Neofa! I Ri ht?! - Dm't

answer that. After classes, during free tine, a few of us started to recall Keith talking £pnLrt srew in
Agusta. fahs it just us, ar were there Christijas lights and decorations tanging around the carp? Christmas

in July is here!! Yippie! (Be escited, or at least have the courtesy to fake it!) far dimer we had a Christ?
party where everyone got to core and talk to Mr. and Mrs. Claus (^es, you read this rdcht- we're talking the

big man himself, Santa!). All the carpers and aounelare received a present an a candy cane from the farms

duo.

(P.S. Thank you to Ciarnra and Graipa Hokurbe far being great sports!) After singing a few Christmas

carols (and the mmselars rendition of Jingle Bells—Edtnan style) we all got ready to head mt to the v
baseball field far a gire of bafhal 1. Before we could leaue we found mt that the boys lost the prrveledcp

of using the flush toilets; howeuer, Mike Mrrtell gained the priveledcp of cleaning the girl's flush toilets.
He told me he lewd it. He really digged fulfilling his jeb as mainteneoe nan.

(Hee-Hae! Yeah, rirfnt!)

All in all Myfa’s fjgst fhrritmas in July was a suooess. After batball, and a little around the fire
singing, the carpers all tad to bunt cn the bey's side far hidden glow sticks. fahm they returned fron their

lint a dame was started and we all put cn cur boogying shoes, fab jic^gad the niefat a-ay.

(Ckav, so I iicppd

the nicjit aey, the rest of ypm just sort of scuffled.— But gosh, aren't those great descriptive words? '.')

, July 13 th

Wfc

After breakfast we all. had to bid farewell to Grama aid Graipa tblooibe. Iley left lb to go an to tiiqgs

FPd better things.

(Etn't be Vfieet’ . Uray lv?fi a greet tine herer hit,, dw

to qo do their Cirama ard

type thirrp.) Ttday, while sene of tie axnselcrs had their day off, all of thu other aocnselors aid
the carpers git to hike rp to rthe mxntain. Everycne led lmch at the mxntain, aid basically, with

water steps along the way- everycne nade it back in cne piece. Ary left over water that there was was used as
a quik cool down. The heat was evil today, many of lb getting sunburns.

Ftee swim! I EXerycne was note tiiai Irppy to tate a prolmcpd dip in the pend when tliev cme hack to
the carp. After a forty five minute free swim .water Olyipics started,

(See, we planed it thif way an

purpose so that nene cf the carpers would lave aiy emergy left to son aid we could leave lie

waterfront sooner. But, go6h cbm it, it just didn't wutk! Ckay, so I'm joking. You carht me.)
The results of Whter Olyipics were as follows:
SNXASHES:

(Whian)
2 IW MELAY;

1. N.H.

RXK FIFD:

1. Ftetti Picard- M.E.I

2 ME. I

2. Laurie Bryan- M.E. I J

3. V.T.

3. Fferadith Etean- CUN.

1. E&iry teBtnte/ftb Kcrlie-N.il.

2 Me Elsewcrth/ Lbsa Rxkwell- M.E.II
3. Etecky Larfbu/Icrdra Fletcher- CUN.

DESKBIN3:
, , J.,-.-—

1. Adan VhnEn-N.H.
2. Etecky Larteu- CUN.

3. Ehtti Picard- M.E.II

There was also a volleyball gare. Girls apinst beys. Ctviously, this wasi't a fair cpie. FbturaUy
the girls would win from the beginning! Ckay, so rraybe it wasn't soiething so ctxzicus; hev^er, the girls

side did win.

(It couldn't have had aiything to do with the feet that hey were cn the shallcw erd

could it?------ Cf course not beys! Step being sudi sorry sports!) cte to la± of tine Vhter Olyipics had

to be cut a little bit shorter then lblbI from past years.

Wb celebrated Chip Naofa's 32rd. birthday at dimer. Surprisingly, there were no caipers with a birthday

in Ally; hewever, Sayre, Becky ad Ttny all got to stad in frart cf us locking stipid while we all sang
tbfpy Birthday to than.

After dimer we all headed cut toward the ball field tor a gare of cqjtore the flag. A gire that started cut
as irrccrntly as passible end 1 qp with tliree injured victins. I gjt a hurt toe, Gillis fbalt hurt

aid [ferny Imdaa got tie nest serious of the inju ties having to be taken off the field in a stretoher-vrrna-t
ad brought to the hospital in ai aitulenoe. After Itny broke his wrist falling out of the tree, we theuebt

ve had seen enoxb broken benes for a week; however, there w@e a errrem that Cany nuy have hrotei his oollao
(He injured ^33 returned later at ni^it with a sprained shoulder. It seers a little stance to say

bene.

but, nary cf us were relieved.- Althcucb no injuries would lave been better.) Capture the flag had never

beau in ny bock as a contact, daxprurs sport; however, fern now cn I think I'll be going cut cn the
in football pads!

Wb had anther dace tonixjlrt. It wasn't as suxessfiul as the last hn1 because nary of the careers
stayed sitting down; however, nary did participate ad have fin. After cur niebt of dace fever we headed

into bed. Those of you who stayed ip later than otters nay have heard what sanded lite a herd of horses
riming aromd Grany Circle.

I cm give you a hint to wist those noises care from. Those horses rere from

Vbnrcnt cabin and Keith was leading tie herd.

Thursday, July 14 th
Today started as any normal day would at CAmp Neofa.

wasn't until after siesta that the escitement began.

However,

i^^

Many of you may

have caught a glimpse of New Hampshire cabin behind the arts and crafts

building nicely digging a hole for Keith. - - -With spoons.

And just in

case any of you missed it, Keith made sure to get it all on video tape.
Hey, you never know, maybe some day we'll see it shown with Bob Saqgot on

America's Funniest (dumb)Home Videos!!
looking forward to it! heh-heh)

(I bet all you boys in N.H

are

Our afternoon classes were cut a little

short today to make time for Land Olympics. The results of Land Olympics
are as follows:

GIRLS

50: 1. Julie LaBonte - M.E.I

2 . Becky Landau

- Conn.

3. Jessica Craft - M.A. I
BOYS 50

: 1. Seth Compton

- N.H.

2. Gillis Nault

-V.T.

3. Mike Horton

-R.I.I

GIRLS 100: 1. Tandra Fletcher - CONN.

2. Patti Picard
3 ; Laurie n ’ - -in

- M.E.I

M.E.IT

1. Artie Bonney - N.H.

BOYS 100:

2 . Dave

Hoyt

3. John Murphy

V.T.

R.I.I

GIRLS 2-

PERSON

:

1 . Mae Elsemore, Liza Rockwell- MEII

2 . Becky Landau, Amanda Anderson -Conn.
3. Kelly Murray, Kate Sevard

-M.E.I

BOYS 2-

PERSON

1.Danny LaBonte, Rob Koehne -N .H.

:

2. Gillis Nault , Ben Sweetland -V.T.

3. John Murphy , Brian Garnett - R.I.I
GIRLS 3-

PERSON

:

1.Autumn Roy, Liza Rockwell, Mae Elsemore- M.E,II

2. Julie LaBonte, Corin Reynolds, Virginia Merritt- M.E.I
3. Erica Perfetto, Karen Sevard,

Jessica Craft

-M.A.I

BOYS 3-

PERSON

:

l.Seth Compton, Adam Warren, Rob Koehne - N.H.

2. Josh Paine, Dave Hoyt, Gillis Nault- V.T.
3. Mike Curren, John Murphy, Mike Horton- R.I.I

GlBLS 3LEGGED

:

1.Corin Reynolds, Ashley Chase

2.Eri,ca Perfetto, Karen Sevard
3.Jaime, Jessiaa Craft

.
BOYS 3-

LEGGED

:

1.K. enny Anderson, Mike Curren

2. Brian Garnett, John Murphy
3. Josh Paine, Mike Horton

As usual the counselors lost to the campers in the tug of war
competition.

Someday we'll win this one though!

(Of course we all know

that the counselors lost because the campers cheated.)

After dinner the carnival came to Neofa.
were given popsicle sticks.

All of

the campers <

The sticks were used like money.

If the

stick was the right color than the campers could play the game requiring

that specific color.
around the mess hall.

The counselors could all be seen at different games

They were all decked out in patriotic carnival

duds.

Graham ran the game of Golf (more like there’s no way you’re going

to get that lightweight ball across this lumpy, rocky driveway into thi^^

can with that plastic club - - -but anyway)-As you can probably tell, I^rod
little success with the golf game

Mike was in charge of the duck pond,

Becky had the priveledge of running the skiball and Jenn was quite a sport

with the ring toss.

Maris ran Velcro the Clown, Jeromey attempted to

run basketball (but later Keith took over), Shayne was working wit i the
campers on the clown mouth and Tony with Lawn Toss.

cheated)

(Those Lawn D-.rts

Brett tossed a few around with the kids in Shuckgl ball Miile

Duncan tried to avoid getting pierced with darts, and Kevin tried to help
his campers throw darts at balloons on the wall.

A guest appearance was made by Bozo, I mean Jodie

the clown.

As

a grand finale to the carnival campers could give two popsicle sticks to
try and get a ball into the basketball net.

The first to get it in would

be able to watch Joe have a bucket of water dumped over his head by Keith.

Sorry Joe, but to be honest with you, I really liked watching that’.

All the campers then went into the mess hal| and were given a bingo ball.
The number on the ball matched the number on a stuffed animal.
Evervon^
went back to their cabins tonight with a prize for winning their games.
A black lab was brought to the camp today.

thought that it may have belonged to the camp.

Shadow.(Go figure!

Someone found it and
Some how he got named

A balck dog named Shadow?)Shadow ate beef stew for

dinner and was well taken care of for the night by Camp Neofa.
Before calling it a night Brett sang to us around the fire and

song I joined him.
ghost stories.

in one

After the singing was done Conn, cabin told a fqw

A great way to send campers off quietly to bed, don t you

think?
How did all those tiny little rocks get down to the waterfront

anyway? V. (Good job N.H.^

P.S. I forgot to mention that the prayer at dinner was done by some
one other than the boy or girl chaplains,

Becky Landau did the prayer

anil think she deserves a lot of credit.

Many of you probably o.idn’t

realize it but Becky is not use</to the way Camp Neofa says grace because she

is Jewish.
I just felt that she deserved recognition for doinij something
so many odF us are scared to do.
»

WORD FIND
X-MAS IN JULY

RMDANCINGRSTERE

KEITH

SINGING

MAOXHYQESSTMSOI

SWIMMING

HIKE

LAND OLYMPICS
LATRINES

• FRIENDS
DANCING
DRY HOLES

FLAGS
DODGE BALL

ESCAPE

EIDKISOCABICSTL
SRGPKIPFNEOFACR
hobmesiestanmsr

ACADRYHOLESFNMS
LKLHOKELATIREYM
LELKEITUTRNIILO
PYJCAMPERSGEMON

QSFLAGSFIOINADC

CAMPERS

JUGGLING

MESS HALL
AIR HOCKEY
TRUES POND

SIESTA
NEOFA

CABINS

EASWIMMINGNDNNA
JUGGLINGEXGSaAB

JUGLIXMAS IN JULY
TRUESPONDXMATTX

TAl)6>U I

US

' AA '

^GQl^L^LL.1 GLIM?

CABIN GOSSIP

R.I. 1
Whoever threw pine cones and needles into R.I. 1 should remember that
revenge is "oh so sweet!"
Ask J.B. if taking a shower every other day is the right thing to do.

MASS 1
Who dreams of sleeping over the railing of the handicapped ramp? Ask A.C.
Who dreams while sleeping on the pole of her bunk.
Who sleeps every chance she gets? ask H.D. Who listens to her head phones as
often as possible? ask N.D.
Who talks in th ler sleep? aks M.E. J.C. K.S.
MAINE 2
Guess who snores really hard during the night? ask L.B. M.E. L.R.
Guess who changes bed in her sleep during the night? ask M.E.
Guess who talks in her sleep about packing her bags again? ask A.R.
Guess whos feet really smell? ask all the campers.
Guess who rolls out of bed all sleepy eyed just in time to see the raising
of the flags? ask S.W.
Guess who will never stay out past curfew? ask counselor G.E. in V.T.

MAINE 1
Who named their troll after a cracker? ask C.R.
Who likes S.C.? ask P.P.
Who likes all the counselors? ask J.L.
Who names their beds after other guys? ask C.R. J.L. P.P.
Who snores the loudest in the cabin? ask G.M,
Who writes the best poetry about her life? ask B.S.
Who is hardly ever in the cabin? ask G.M.
Who is going to Kill themselves if they don’t have another dance? ask all
of Maine 1.
Who names counselors after food? ask J.L. C.R.
Who giggles all day? ask V.M.
Which counselor wishes her name was B.B.? ask B.S,
Which counselor is afraid to drink milk with bubbles in it? ask Bubbles(B.S.)
Who thinks of ways to annoy P.P.? ask K.S, K.M.

CONN.
So you want the scoop on Conn.? Well here it is!
Who in Conn burps so loud it measures on the Richter scale.? ( I am unsure if the spelling
is correct on that word but the dictionary neglected to put that word in so please
excuse the spelling if wrong) aks B.L.
Who snores so loud that Japan has reports of hearing it? ask M.B.
Whos the bookworm of the cabin? ask E.S.
Neatness counts for T.F. but A.A is just the opposite she has never heard the
meaning of the word!
What cabin has the best counselor? ask anyone in Conn. Cabin.

-------------------•

MONDAY

SPORTS &
JAMES Shayne,
Jraham,
1Sevin

Dodge ball

Played

No classes

soccer &

because

baseball

of the
hike

FRIDAY

THURSDAY

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

Air Hockey

batball

1

Water Balloon

Land
Olympics

i
j

Made signs
and

1i

newspaper

ditto

covers

for Christ-

i

made bean

learned

bags to

first steps

same as

juggle withj

to jugglinc
^(the ' " !

above

1

1!
SWIMMING - worked to
emergency
improve
skill
rescue,
toxanne,

Jecky,

Jeromey

MATURE/C.I
Joe, Tony,
4ike

learned
about leaf
and tree

pulse,babvsi

juggling

Anthemsome campers
iuaaled 3 baas

repeat,
except there

was water

skills

Keith

testing

checked up

practiced

on waterfront with life-

$ played water saving
i

Olympics

volleyball

1

rings

1
i

took short

Camp

walk -

i

took hike

learned

fished

about more

i

trees

I

played
games

Improvement
(this was

fun too)

1

FIRST AID" learned aboi Jt
Sonya
burns,blood j Dress.
bandages,

improved

i

Canadian

i

floats/divei5 improve
Mae 1st. to
skills
jump level
1

identif icatii ?n

•

i

news cover^ made boxes
teddy bear i made name
nametags
tags

camp song &

exchange)

Jenn,

1
made boxes ; painted plates

i

1USIC/'

JUGGLING Jrett,
Juncan,

i
___ |

pins
1
1
------------------------ r
i
|
1
learned
1
1

mas in July

t

fight

I

ornaments

1

dodge ball

-

ARTS &
DRAFTS Sloise,
larie.
lelinda t

ii
1i

played board

played
j
I

[

no class

gone
1 hikina

poker &

:

gcuneS

j

'
i

Uno
-------- -----—--------- —

FRIDAY NIGHT PROGRAM

ROLL CALL
FLAG LOWERING

President: Tandra Fletcher

SING - National Anthems

JOIN CIRCLE

Welcome by Vice President:Artie Bonney
Singing of Official Camp Song
Opening Prayer By Boy Chaplain: MikeCorran
AWARDS - Most Improved/Cooperative
SPORTS 4 GAMES
Boy: Jeromw Cushing

Girl ^Ashley Chase

ARTS 4 CRAFTS
Boy: Mike Horton

GirlZAmanda Anderson

SWIMMING
Boy: Kenny Anderson

Girl: Becky Mcpherson

NATURE
Boy: David Hoyt

Girl. gecfcy McPherson

FIRST AID
°y* Danny Landau

Girl:

MUSIC
Boy:

Girl:

Josh Paine
GREASY SPOON (Cabin)

_
,
Karen Sevard

Julie LaBonte

Maine I
FISHING DERBY Seth Compton- 3V sun fish
CAMPER OF THE WEEK

Adam Warren
Closing Prayer by Girl Chaplain:

Girl:
Karen Sevard

Ashley Chase

For those of you that are going home on Saturday I’d like to wish you
all a safe drive home.
I hope you had a great week and you know that you
are always welcome back at Camp Neofa.

I’d like to apologize for my awful typing and for any misspellings

of names or words I may have printed.
Ha!

Hope to see you next year!

I hope you won’t be angry permanently!

FIRST WEEK

^/./Amanda Anderson
761 Qandia Road
Chester, NH 03036

6jf)Kenneth Anderson
761 Candia Road
Chester, NH 03036

NAMES and ADDRESSES

/Tprandra Fletcher
377 Skip Road
W, Buxton, ME 04093

(/tferian Garnett
k'X99 Wainwright 1Crl W.
04106
So. Portland, ME
i

CAMPERS
(^Gilles Nault II
PO Box 1591
10 Wilson Ave
Derry, NH O3O38

^iloshua Paine
15 Meadow Way
S. Portland, ME

04016
U.lMatthew Arena
bvkichael Horton
(^/:}Erica Perfetto
'"‘"Clary Hill Road
349 Mucciarone Rd.
PO Box 423
Franklin, MA 02038
PO Box 35
Warren, ME 04864
159 Kenney Hill Rd
(^Meredith Bean
Rockville, RI 02873
f'/fbavid Hoyt
42 Ledgelawn Ave.
(jwJpatti Picard
Lexington, MA 02173 °91 Etta Lane
^RRl Box 1770
Weare, NH O328I
(5.)Artie Bonney
Unity, HE 04988
(/^Robert Koehne
~ 39 North Park St.
^IDE 65
Franklin, MA 02038
(jC/J Gorin Reynolds
E. Providence,RI 02914
PO Box 212
(^■./Rebecca Breau
Wilmington, NA 01887
^Daniel Labonte
Lakeview Manor
(/^?Liza Rockwell
Greenville Jet, ME 04442 380 Oak Street
Franklin, MA 02038
S. Main St.
(llLaurie Bryan
Greenville, ME 04441
(gi'Jjulie Labonte
30 Adams St.
360 Oak Street
Lexington, MA 02173
(jj-) Autumn Roy
Franklin, HA 02038
196
' 'Rt 105 RR1 Box
.
Chase
ME
05474
Washington, I
( J^Daniel Landau
97^
V 662 Candia Road
Belfast, ME 6^915
wi/Karen Savard
Chester, NH O3O36
Skowhegan Rd
^Seth Compton
PO Box 333
Norridgework, ME 04957
Vy 220 Pond Street
I4J/Rebecca Landau
662 Candia Rd
Franklin, MA 02038
LjTZjKate Savard
Chester, NH 03036
(/fl.) Jamie Craft
Skowhegon Rd
(0^ Rebecca McPherson
PO Box 382
PO Box 333
Greenville Jet. ME 04442 RR1 Box 621
Norridgework, ME 04957
Canton, ME 04221
(jf) Ellen Stevens
//^Jessica Craft
^P0 Box 382
Gary Henns
19 BrenAu/po</ SA
113 Valhalla De .
Greenville Jet, ME 0
Portland, ME 04103
Milford, NH 63055
Qj) Ben Sweetland
64/Michael Curran
V PO Box 1591-Wilson Ave .(^Virginia Merritt
PO Box 277
Derry , NH
03038
Rt#3 Box 1030
Liberty, ME 04949
Houlton, ME 04730
Qj^Joel Thomas
(/yy) Jerome Cushing
iJx'John Murphy III
PO Box 1274
Rt 139
39 North Park St.
Rockland, ME 04841
Monroe, ME 04951.
Franklin, MA 02038
^^Adam Warren
f/w MeQriella Elsemore
(X) Kelly Murray
So.Main-PO Box 654
8 Short St,
Lakeview Manor P0 Box ?92 Franklin, FiA 02038
Greenville, ME 04441
Greenville, ME 0'1441
4

CAMP NEOFA STAFF

1. Kevin Alley
47 Summer st.apt 2
Biddeford Me 04005

15. SHayne Wright
52 Valhalla Dr
Milford N.H. 03055

2. Joe Binder
1 Indian Creek Rd
Medway Ma 02053

16. Sonja Bernier
974 Kenduskeag Ave
Bangor Me 04401

3

Nichole Boucher
17 Tenby Dr
Nashua N.H. 03062

17. Bob Dick nson
2040 Springarden Rd
Westville NS
AAD

4. Mairi Bryant
RFD #2 box 9285
Winthrop Me 04364

18. Lionel Jlmmo
ear Peru St
Burlington VT 05401

5. Jodie Byers
25 Blaisdell Rd
Newport N.H. 03773

19. Lloyd and Georgette Mounteny
P0 box 974
Westville NS Bok 2A0

6. Brett Dennis
19 Highland Dr
Amherst N.H, 0303I

20. Melinda Dixon
30 high st
Whitensville MA 01588

7. Graham Eastman
Crown St
Nashua N.H. O3O6O

21. Eloise Thurston
Po Box 23
Waterbury Center VT 05677

8. Jeromey House
143 Six Rod Rd
Fairfield Me. 04937

22. Sylvia Ploof
po box 54
Highgate Center V.T, 05459

9. Jen Lacourse
11 Cardiff Rd
Nashua N.H, 03062

23. Kieth Ploof
P0 box 54
Highgate Center V.T, 05459

10. Micheal Martell
25 Blaisdell Rd
Newport N.H. 03773
11. Duncan McDivitt
21 Kendall Pond Rd
Derry N.H. 03038
12. Tony Monfiletto
348 Washington St
Bath Me. 04530
13. RoxAnn Russell
377 Skip Rd
W, Buxton Me 04093
14. Becky Sugden
RFD1 Box 1724
N. Vassalboro Me 04962

